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COOKING FOR HEALTH
1. The knowledge of what two things is important in meal planning?
3. What can be done in order to decrease the fat in a dish including cheese? Cooking for Health
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2. A variety of what things should be included in a mea~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
4. Describe one way to prevent lumps from forming when thickening with starches ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
Address _
7. Explain why baking soda should not be used to help vegetables retain their color. ~ ~
8. How should home canned vegetables be cooked? ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
store. A number of things should be taken into
consideration when planning a meal in order to make it
attractive. A variety of color, shape, texture, aroma and
flavor, and temperature should be included in the meal.
How would you enjoy sitting down to a plate of cottage
cheese, mashed potatoes, cauliflower and corn? Or
lasagne, cooked beets, and tomato salad? It would be much
more pleasing to have lasagne, green salad and french
bread.
The main dish should be planned first. The rest of the
meal can then be planned in order to complement the main
dish. If the entree is a rich dish, the rest of the food should be
considerably less rich. The dessert, if desired, should also
be planned in relation to the main course. If the meal is rich,
the dessert should be light.
One of the most difficult parts of meal preparation is
timing - making sure everything is done at the same time.
This can also be planned for. Start by establishing the
serving time. Then estimate the time required to prepare
each dish. Working backwards from the serving time, figure
out which dishes can be started while others are cooking so
that everything will be done at the same time. In your time
plan, include time for setting the table. An attractive table
makes meal time more pleasant. Use nice dishes and
decorate the table with a centerpiece - a flower
arrangement, small plant, or some shells.
Another factor in providing nutritious meals is
understanding how to properly store and prepare food
items. Nutrients can be lost due to improper storage and
preparation. Methods of storage and preparation for eggs,
milk and milk products, grain products, fruits and
vegetables will be discussed below.
Eggs
Eggs provide a high quality protein, iron, and vitamin A.
However, eggs are also very high in cholesterol and should
be limited in the diet to only a few times per week. Egg
substitutes are available in various forms such as frozen,
refrigerated or dried. These substitutes have had the yolk
removed and other ingredients added to the egg white so
that it approximates whole eggs without the high
cholesterol content.
In order to keep eggs over time, they must be
refrigerated. If bought from a room display rather than a
refrigerated case, the quality will be lower than marked on
the container.
In cooking for yourself or your family, the knowledge of
nutritional needs is very important. Just as important,
however, is the knowledge of how to make meals attractive.
No matter how nutritious a meal is, if it appears unpalatable,
it will not be eaten and no nutritional benefit will be derived.
To ensure both nutritious and attractive meals, utilize the
art of meal planning.
Meal Planning
A good method of meal planning is the use of the basic
four food group plan. (see chart) Even when using the four
food group plan, it is possible to not obtain all the necessary
nutrients in your diet. If you were to choose the same foods
each day you would have an unbalanced diet. For this
reason, when using the four food group plan, be sure to
include a wide variety of foods from each group and some
fats and oils, which will provide you with all the essential
nutrients.
F or maximum efficiency, meals should be planned for a
week at a time. In this way you will be able to purchase all
the necessary ingredients in only one trip to the grocery
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5. List five factors which cause a loss of nutrients during preparation and cooking.
6. What are 4 basic principles of pan cooking?
Name
9. What is a good rule to remember when storing food containing aminal products?
10. At what temperature(s) should food containing animal products be kept?
Phone
City
When including cheese in a food product that is being
cooked, cook it at a relatively low temperature and for a
short heating time to prevent the cheese from becoming
tough and stringy.
Grain Products
Grain products (breads, cereals, rice, pasta) provide B-
complex vitamins, energy, protein, and fiber in the diet.
Grains should be stored in a cool, dry cupboard. Keep them
away from other items with strong odors because grains
can pick up these odors, resulting in off flavors. If the
humidity is high and dry cereals begin to lose their
crispness, heat them in a 3500 F oven until the excess
moisture is lost.
To avoid lumps in hot cereals stir the cereal directly into
the boiling water. The more the cereal is stirred, the more
sticky it will become, so stir only occasioncJly. Fine cereals,
such as cornmeal, should be mixed with some cold water
before adding to boiling water.
Rice should not be rinsed before or after boiling because
rinsing will wash off the water soluble B-complex vitamins.
Pasta should be added slowly to boiling water so that the
boiling is continued. Be sure to rinse the pasta with cold
water after cooking to prevent it from sticking together.
There are three methods to prevent lumps when
thickening with starches: 1. separate the starch granules by
first mixing it with the other dry ingredients, 2. mix the
starch with melted or liquid fats before adding the liquids, or
3. mix the starch with some cold liquid before adding the hot
liquid.
1. Use tight fitting lids. This keeps water in, air out, and uses
less energy to heat the food. It also speed up cooking time
because the heat radiates not only from the bottom but also
from the top of the pan.
2. Use only enough water to preuent burning. When using a
lid, only a small amount of water will be necessary because
the steam is captured by the lid, keeping the water and heat
m.
3. Heat the pan and contents quickly, then lower the heat.
It is best to bring the water to a boil and then add the
vegetables in order to minimize the loss of the water soluble
nutrients. When the water has returned to a boil, lower the
heat until the vegetables are just simmering. An increased
rate of boiling won't increase the temperature of the water
so using a high temperature to boil is wasting energy and
can cause the food to lose its shape.
4. Do not lift the lid until the food is done. The more often
the lid is raised, the more steam escapes and air goes in
which causes greater vitamin destruction and loss of flavor.
Steaming, using a pressure cooker or microwave oven
are some alternatives to boiling vegetables which help retain
the water soluble nutrients. People sometimes add baking
soda to green vegetables in order to retain the color. This
causes the vegetables to become mushy quickly and causes
some destruction of the thiamin, riboflavin, and vitamin C
content. If lemon juice is desired as a seasoning, add it after
the fruit or vegetable is cooked. If added before it will take
longer for the fruit or vegetable to soften. Commercially
canned vegetables only need to be heated to the serving
temperature. However, home canned vegetables should be
boiled for a minimum of 15 minutes without tasting to avoid
the possibility of botulism which is often a problem in home
canned vegetables .
Summary
In summary, a good rule to remember in storing food is
that any food containing animal products should be kept
either below 400 F or above 1400 F. Temperatures between
400 and 1400 F are ideal for the growth of microorganisms.
When cooking fruits and vegetables, avoid overcooking
which results in the loss of shape, texture, color, flavor and
nutrients.
Plan meals ahead of time to ensure not only nutritious,
but also attractive meals which will lead to health for you
and your family!
Fruits
Fruit is a good source of both vitamin A and C. Dried
fruits are also good sources of iron. Before storing berries,
sort through to eliminate any spoiled ones or soon all the
berries will be spoiled. Don't wash them prior to storage as
the water will encourage spoilage. Most fruits can be stored
at room temperature. To store fruit such as apples in
the refrigerator, wash and dry thoroughly before storage. It
is best to store them in the vegetable dispensers which keep
the temperature and moisture level more constant than the
rest of the refrigerator.
Fruits probably taste best when served fresh. Wash fruits
before cutting to minimize the loss of water soluble vitamin
C. Cutting fruits will result in some loss of vitamins A and C
due to oxidation by the air. To minimize these losses, cut
fruit just prior to eating and coat with an acidic fruit juice
(such as lemon or pineapple).
Vegetables
Vegetables also provide vitamins A and C and some of
the B complex vitamins. They will have the highest nutrient
content if consummed soon after harvesting. Time causes
the oxidation of vitamin A and C which results in some loss
of these vitamins. This is one good reason to have your own
vegetable garden!
Cut out any spoiled portions before storing vegetables.
Also remove excess foliage such as carrot tops which take
up excess space. Nearly all vegetables should be stored in
the refrigerator in order to slow down respiration and
deteriorative changes. Some exceptions are dry onions,
legumes, potatoes, and winter squash.
When cooking vegetables it is important to remember the
things that cause nutrient losses. These include the amount
of water used, size of division, cooking time and tempera-
ture, and exposure to air. The following tips apply to both
fruits and vegetables. Wash the food prior to cutting to mini-
mize the loss of water soluble vitamins. When cutting,
remember that the smaller the divisions made, the more
surface area will be exposed to the water and air which
results in vitamin oxidation and loss. The more water,
longer cooking time and the higher the temperature used
also result in greater nutrient loss. Some basic principles of
pan cooking should be followed:
•
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Milk and Milk Products
Milk and milk products provide calcium, riboflavin,
vitamins A and D, protein, phosphorus, carbohydrate and
fat. Milk will stay fresh in the refrigerator for three to five
days. Keep it away from strong smelling foods because it will
pick up the odors. When buying milk, check the date on the
carton. This date indicates the last day the milk should be
sold. It also tells you approximately how fresh the milk is.
Choose milk with the date that is the farthest from the day
you are buying it in order to obtain milk which is fresh.
Long heating and high temperatures when cooking milk
will cause an increase in the amount and toughness of the
scum formed. To decrease the scum, cook at the lowest
temperature possible. Cover puddings or sauces
immediately after completed to prevent the formation of a
thick scum. Acid added to cold milk will cause it to curdle.
This fact is useful if buttermilk or sour milk is needed and
none is available. Pour a tablespoon of lemon juice into a
liquid measuring cup and then fill to the one cup line with
sweet milk. This will provide the necessary buttermilk or
sour milk. If lemon juice is desired for added flavor in soup
or gravy, it should be added after the sauce is boiling or
undesirable curdling will result.
Cheese tends to be quite high in fat. If trying to lower your
caloric, fat or cholesterol intake, try substituting soft
cheeses for hard cheeses. Soft cheeses, such as cottage
cheese, cream cheese, and ricotta, are much lower in fat
than hard cheeses. For example, a very good lasagne can be
made by mixing cottage cheese and ricotta cheese for the
filling and omitting any other cheese altogether!
When including cheese in a food product that is being
cooked, cook it at a relatively low temperature and for a
short heating time to prevent the cheese from becoming
tough and stringy.
Grain Products
Grain products (breads, cereals, rice, pasta) provide B-
complex vitamins, energy, protein, and fiber in the diet.
Grains should be stored in a cool, dry cupboard. Keep them
away from other items with strong odors because grains
can pick up these odors, resulting in off flavors. If the
humidity is high and dry cereals begin to lose their
crispness, heat them in a 3500 F oven until the excess
moisture is lost.
To avoid lumps in hot cereals stir the cereal directly into
the boiling water. The more the cereal is stirred, the more
sticky it will become, so stir only occasioncJly. Fine cereals,
such as cornmeal, should be mixed with some cold water
before adding to boiling water.
Rice should not be rinsed before or after boiling because
rinsing will wash off the water soluble B-complex vitamins.
Pasta should be added slowly to boiling water so that the
boiling is continued. Be sure to rinse the pasta with cold
water after cooking to prevent it from sticking together.
There are three methods to prevent lumps when
thickening with starches: 1. separate the starch granules by
first mixing it with the other dry ingredients, 2. mix the
starch with melted or liquid fats before adding the liquids, or
3. mix the starch with some cold liquid before adding the hot
liquid.
1. Use tight fitting lids. This keeps water in, air out, and uses
less energy to heat the food. It also speed up cooking time
because the heat radiates not only from the bottom but also
from the top of the pan.
2. Use only enough water to prevent burning. When using a
lid, only a small amount of water will be necessary because
the steam is captured by the lid, keeping the water and heat
m.
3. Heat the pan and contents quickly, then lower the heat.
It is best to bring the water to a boil and then add the
vegetables in order to minimize the loss of the water soluble
nutrients. When the water has returned to a boil, lower the
heat until the vegetables are just simmering. An increased
rate of boiling won't increase the temperature of the water
so using a high temperature to boil is wasting energy and
can cause the food to lose its shape.
4. Do not lift the lid until the food is done. The more often
the lid is raised, the more steam escapes and air goes in
which causes greater vitamin destruction and loss of flavor.
Steaming, using a pressure cooker or microwave oven
are some alternatives to boiling vegetables which help retain
the water soluble nutrients. People sometimes add baking
soda to green vegetables in order to retain the color. This
causes the vegetables to become mushy quickly and causes
some destruction of the thiamin, riboflavin, and vitamin C
content. If lemon juice is desired as a seasoning, add it after
the fruit or vegetable is cooked. If added before it will take
longer for the fruit or vegetable to soften. Commercially
canned vegetables only need to be heated to the serving
temperature. However, home canned vegetables should be
boiled for a minimum of 15 minutes without tasting to avoid
the possibility of botulism which is often a problem in home
canned vegetables .
Summary
In summary, a good rule to remember in storing food is
that any food containing animal products should be kept
either below 400 F or above 1400 F. Temperatures between
400 and 1400 F are ideal for the growth of microorganisms.
When cooking fruits and vegetables, avoid overcooking
which results in the loss of shape, texture, color, flavor and
nutrients.
Plan meals ahead of time to ensure not only nutritious,
but also attractive meals which will lead to health for you
and your family!
Fruits
Fruit is a good source of both vitamin A and C. Dried
fruits are also good sources of iron. Before storing berries,
sort through to eliminate any spoiled ones or soon all the
berries will be spoiled. Don't wash them prior to storage as
the water will encourage spoilage. Most fruits can be stored
at room temperature. To store fruit such as apples in
the refrigerator, wash and dry thoroughly before storage. It
is best to store them in the vegetable dispensers which keep
the temperature and moisture level more constant than the
rest of the refrigerator.
Fruits probably taste best when served fresh. Wash fruits
before cutting to minimize the loss of water soluble vitamin
C. Cutting fruits will result in some loss of vitamins A and C
due to oxidation by the air. To minimize these losses, cut
fruit just prior to eating and coat with an acidic fruit juice
(such as lemon or pineapple).
Vegetables
Vegetables also provide vitamins A and C and some of
the B complex vitamins. They will have the highest nutrient
content if consummed soon after harvesting. Time causes
the oxidation of vitamin A and C which results in some loss
of these vitamins. This is one good reason to have your own
vegetable garden!
Cut out any spoiled portions before storing vegetables.
Also remove excess foliage such as carrot tops which take
up excess space. Nearly all vegetables should be stored in
the refrigerator in order to slow down respiration and
deteriorative changes. Some exceptions are dry onions,
legumes, potatoes, and winter squash.
When cooking vegetables it is important to remember the
things that cause nutrient losses. These include the amount
of water used, size of division, cooking time and tempera-
ture, and exposure to air. The following tips apply to both
fruits and vegetables. Wash the food prior to cutting to mini-
mize the loss of water soluble vitamins. When cutting,
remember that the smaller the divisions made, the more
surface area will be exposed to the water and air which
results in vitamin oxidation and loss. The more water,
longer cooking time and the higher the temperature used
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Milk and milk products provide calcium, riboflavin,
vitamins A and D, protein, phosphorus, carbohydrate and
fat. Milk will stay fresh in the refrigerator for three to five
days. Keep it away from strong smelling foods because it wil\
pick up the odors. When buying milk, check the date on the
carton. This date indicates the last day the milk should be
sold. It also tells you approximately how fresh the milk is.
Choose milk with the date that is the farthest from the day
you are buying it in order to obtain milk which is fresh.
Long heating and high temperatures when cooking milk
will cause an increase in the amount and toughness of the
scum formed. To decrease the scum, cook at the lowest
temperature possible. Cover puddings or sauces
immediately after completed to prevent the formation of a
thick scum. Acid added to cold milk will cause it to curdle.
This fact is useful if buttermilk or sour milk is needed and
none is available. Pour a tablespoon of lemon juice into a
liquid measuring cup and then fill to the one cup line with
sweet milk. This will provide the necessary buttermilk or
sour milk. If lemon juice is desired for added flavor in soup
or gravy, it should be added after the sauce is boiling or
undesirable curdling will result.
Cheese tends to be quite high in fat. If trying to lower your
caloric, fat or cholesterol intake, try substituting soft
cheeses for hard cheeses. Soft cheeses, such as cottage
cheese, cream cheese, and ricotta, are much lower in fat
than hard cheeses. For example, a very good lasagne can be
made by mixing cottage cheese and ricotta cheese for the
filling and omitting any other cheese altogether!
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store. A number of things should be taken into
consideration when planning a meal in order to make it
attractive. A variety of color, shape, texture, aroma and
flavor, and temperature should be included in the meal.
How would you enjoy sitting down to a plate of cottage
cheese, mashed potatoes, cauliflower and corn? Or
lasagne, cooked beets, and tomato salad? It would be much
more pleasing to have lasagne, green salad and french
bread.
The main dish should be planned first. The rest of the
meal can then be planned in order to complement the main
dish. If the entree is a rich dish, the rest of the food should be
considerably less rich. The dessert, if desired, should also
be planned in relation to the main course. If the meal is rich,
the dessert should be light.
One of the most difficult parts of meal preparation is
timing - making sure everything is done at the same time.
This can also be planned for. Start by establishing the
serving time. Then estimate the time required to prepare
each dish. Working backwards from the serving time, figure
out which dishes can be started while others are cooking so
that everything will be done at the same time. In your time
plan, include time for setting the table. An attractive table
makes meal time more pleasant. Use nice dishes and
decorate the table with a centerpiece - a flower
arrangement, small plant, or some shells.
Another factor in providing nutritious meals is
understanding how to properly store and prepare food
items. Nutrients can be lost due to improper storage and
preparation. Methods of storage and preparation for eggs,
milk and milk products, grain products, fruits and
vegetables will be discussed below.
Eggs
Eggs provide a high quality protein, iron, and vitamin A.
However, eggs are also very high in cholesterol and should
be limited in the diet to only a few times per week. Egg
substitutes are available in various forms such as frozen,
refrigerated or dried. These substitutes have had the yolk
removed and other ingredients added to the egg white so
that it approximates whole eggs without the high
cholesterol content.
In order to keep eggs over time, they must be
refrigerated. If bought from a room display rather than a
refrigerated case, the quality will be lower than marked on
the container.
~---~
In cooking for yourself or your family, the knowledge of
nutritional needs is very important. Just as important,
however, is the knowledge of how to make meals attractive.
No matter how nutritious a meal is, if it appears unpalatable,
it will not be eaten and no nutritional benefit will be derived.
To ensure both nutritious and attractive meals, utilize the
art of meal planning.
Meal Planning
A good method of meal planning is the use of the basic
four food group plan. (see chart) Even when using the four
food group plan, it is possible to not obtain all the necessary
nutrients in your diet. If you were to choose the same foods
each day you would have an unbalanced diet. For this
reason, when using the four food group plan, be sure to
include a wide variety of foods from each group and some
fats and oils, which will provide you with all the essential
nutrients.
F or maximum efficiency, meals should be planned for a
week at a time. In this way you will be able to purchase all
the necessary ingredients in only one trip to the grocery
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5. List five factors which cause a loss of nutrients during preparation and cooking.
6. What are 4 basic principles of pan cooking?
City
9. What is a good rule to remember when storing food containing aminal products?
Name
10. At what temperature(s) should food containing animal products be kept?
8. How should home canned vegetables be cooked?
